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CARBONDALE

DEPARTMENT

COMMON COUNCIL.

Bewer Ordinance Passes First and

Second Headings Another
Meeting Tonight.

Common council met in udjournod
regular session lust nlftht. The meet-

ing was to have been held nt 7 o'clock,
but a quorum wns not secured until
after S o'clock. Those present wore"
Kennedy, J.oftus, N'eulon, Wedeniati,
Smith, Kvnns niitl Musters.

The ordinance providing for the
of Ji.'O received from tlu

American I'elegrapli and Telephone
company to the fund for repairing and
grading of streets was referred to tho
llnnnco committee.

.1. D. Davis' ordlmtnrc providing for
the construction of a sewer on Hospltnl
nnd Fallbrook streets wns referred to
the committee with Instructions to re-

port forthwith. The committee repott-
ed favorably, nnd the ordinance, on
motion of Smith, passed first reading,
nnd on motion of John Nealon It passed
second reading.

The ordinance provides for the con-

struction of a sewer from the DundnfC
street crossing on Fallbrook street l.t
Hospital street, and on Hospital street
to the Hospital gates. For the pay-

ment of' the cost of the sewer assess-
ments shall be made upon the resi-

dents abutting upon the line of the
sewer. The assessments shall be made
payable in six equal Installments, the
flist of which shall be due thirty days
after the execution of tho contract for
said sewer, the second assessment shall
bo due and payable one year there-
after, and the remaining Installment
shall bo due and payable yearly there-
after until the whole assessment Is
fully paid. All deferred payments
shall bear Interest at the rate of 6 icr
cent per annum.

As soon as said work has been com-
pleted and accepted by the city, the
mayor and controller shall issue to the
contractor improvement bonds for the
balance unpaid on said contract. Said
bonds shall rest for redemption upon
tho money to be realized from suld as-
sessment only. The face value of each
bond is to be one hundred dollars an1
to bear Interest at the rate of 6 per
cent, per annum, said interest to be
paid semi-annuall- y, and the bonds to
bo denominated Fallbrook and Hospi-
tal street sewer bonds and to be re-

deemed at the call of tho city treas-
urer.

Council adjourned to meet this eveo-in- g

at 7.30 o'clock.

A Horse Goes on a Tear.
Albert Ilulberl. of Philadelphia, who

Is in this city making the new gas and
turning It into the old mains of tho
new gas company, was limping around
town yesterday afternoon with his face
contorted with pain every time he put
his light foot on the ground. His in-

jury was duo to an excellence he had
enrlior in the day. lie accompanied
Dr. J. ('. Harper, of Church street, on
the physician's round of morning calls
and held the reins over tho doctor's
4p1ilted horse while tin- - doctor was
Inside feeling pulses. Hu got along first
nite and when the doctor was driv-
ing he expressed his admiration of the
finalities of the animal. tr. Tinnier
stopped at a residence on Lincoln ave-
nue, and Mr. Hulbert resumed bis
piaetice of holding the horse up. I5ut
the keen air had Imparted a wonderful
spirit to the horse, or else It was the
close proximity of the gas man that
surcharged his veins with fire. Any-
way, It commenced to paw and champ
Its bit and act real coltish. Then Mr.
Hulbeit said "Gee-dap!- " and staited
the horse off for a little promenade
until the doctor should come out. F.ut
the pace Mr. .Hulbert had In view
didn't suit the horse. He had only
gone a short ways when he stopped,
put his head down and lefused to go
further. Then Mr. Hulbert began
coaxing. Perhaps he coaxed too hard,
for the equine changed its mind in a
flash, mado a turn and started back
nt a gallop. Air. Hulbert hung on the
lines with his jaw set and his eyes
wide open, and swung the horse clear
of several obstacles in Us path.

The animnl fought hard to gel Its
head, but long experience with the
pliers nnd tongs had made the gas
man's wrists hard as steel, and lie kept
perfect control of the erratic beast.
"When the house of Dr. Charles Burr,
tin Grove street, was 1 cached, tho
horse suddenly mado an alteration lit
his line of campaign nnd did a merry
waltz with Its fore feet In the air for
it few seconds. Then ho Jumped up,
cracked his heels together and fell
over dead. The canlage was over-
turned und Mr. Hulbert did an acro-
batic act in getting out from under it.
Ileyond hurting his foot severely, he
was not Injured. The horse wns a
valuable one and had been owned by
Dr. Harper only a short time.

Senilis Donovan Dead.
Dennis Donovan died In Hcranton,

Mondayovenlng, of the effects of a
slego of muscular rheuma-tlsin-'-H- e

Is survived by three sisters,
Mrs. Geary, Miss Mary Donovan and
Mrs. James Thompson, wife of Council-
man Thompson, of this city. Mr. nnd
Mrs, Thompson were In attendance at
the bedside of their brother, the latter
having gone to Scranton some days ago
and Mr. Thompson having been sunt
for on Monday morning, as the doc-

tors had' abandoned hope of his recov-
ery, tho malady having attacked the
sick mint's heart. Tho funeral will take
place In Cnnnan this morning nt 9

o'clock at St. Patrick's church. Inter-
ment will be mado In the Canaan ceme-
tery,

The Whlffletvee Broke.
A teapi of horses belonging to Ciroeer

Nicholas F, Slovens, of Salem avenue,
ran away late yesterday afternoon, did
a little damage to the wagon, threw
the driver out and bruised him, und
then were captured unhurt. The team,
In charge of Driver James Flanuery,
were going up n lane leading from

Dr-Bull'-s
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Terrace to Wyoming streets. It was
tho Inst call of tho day and no gro-

ceries were In tho wagon. Tho driver
attempted to swing his horses Into Wy-
oming street when tho Avhllllotrce
snapped. The horses Immediate!'
started to run. Flanuery sprang to life
feet nnd tried to control them, but as
one of the horses was free It plunged
forward und the wugon mado an
nbrupt turn, upsetting the vehicle and
throwing Flanuery Into tho street. The
pole, by some curious freak, turned
completely around under the wagon
and righted It. The horses continued
on to the end of Wyoming street and
turned into Frank Smith's yard on
Garlleld avenue, where they were
caught by Joseph Hall. When nn In-

ventory was tuken of the results of
the eplsodo It wns found that Mr.
Flannery was considerably bruised and
shaken up. nnd that the whifllctree,
pole and brake of the wagon were
broken.

The Teachers' Institute.
The second session of the Carbondalo

tenchers' Institute was called to order
yesterday morning at 0.30. The llrst
number on the programme was music,
in which all joined In a swelling chorus.
Then Dr. Lyte devoted forty minutes
to a further consideration of English
grammar, which subject he started on
Monday afternoon. Then Dr. II. W.
Klson followed with a. talk on history,
taking up the thread of his discourse
whole he had left off on the preceding
day, from the constitutional convention
of lTSfi ul Philadelphia. Then the teach-
ers again lifted up their voices in mel-
ody, and Superintendent Coughlln gave
an interesting talk on the unimpres-
sive theme of arithmetic1.

In the afternoon the session was de-

voted to tho subjects of history, Kng-Hs- h

grammar and geography, ably ex-

pounded by Dr. Elson, Dr. Lyte and
Superintendent James M. Coughlln re-

spectively. There was a largo attend-
ance, in the evening the Hon. Champ
Clark, a member of congress from Mis-
souri, gave a platform talk to a largo
audience on the life of Daniel Webster.

The programme of the proceedings
for today follows:
li.SO Mnlc
U.10 EhrIMi Cla.-sk- s 111. II. O. lot,1.

1U.20 Ucoprapliv.
Supeiintendenl .Tanies M. Counlillii

11.00 Milne.
U.10 IIMoiy, Dr. H. W. KIon.

.rn:iiNoox.
t.r.o Jiusic.
1.40 l'linury Alitlimelii1.

JIU--. Auiii'i 1. Hi Mullan

2.20 IIMniy. lie. 11. W. .

:!. Music'
.1.10 Habit in l.diKiition,

KlTAIMi.
8.0O Mu-l-

S,10 Itftltatliiii.
8.20 l.oi turn, "flip .V.ith i.' l.c.ic.v,"

Colonel ttcuisi1 l'ain

Hurt at the Fire.
As nn incident of the tire that oc-

curred on the premises of Frank Can-
non, ."it Washington street, on 'Monday
evening, three llrenien of the Mitchell
Hose company were injured. When
the Mitchell company arrived on the
scene the men all jumped olf. John
Swackhammer. who was In front, took
a leap, and just then Driver Hriggs
cranked the wheels to get out of the
way of the Columbia Hose company,
who were approaching them nt a rapid
rale. The front wheel passed over
Swuckhammer's left knee and the rear
wheel passed over both legs near th
knees. He was taken to his home,
where a doctor examined him nnd
found that no bones were broken.
Dining the progress of the lire Chailes
Cumnilngs aim Harry Roberts fell Into
thu ditch made by the gas company
tn place new pipes in. The night was
dark and the absence of sulllclent lan-
terns was the cause of their ilnwii-fnl- l.

P.oberts' hand came in contact
with n broken pipe and was badly cut
anil scratched. Cummlngs received a
gash on the neck. In i unnlng to the
scene of the blas-.- several persons met
with falls by stumbling into the ditch.

Thanksgiving Services.
The Welsh Methodist church, of this

city, will hold two Thanksgiving ser-
vices tomorrow In the church edifice,
corner of Kighth avenue und Church
street. The first service will be held
at U o'clock lu the afternoon and the.
second In tho evening at 7 o'clock. All
the Welsh people residing or visiting
in this neighborhood arc cordially In-

vited to with the congrega-
tion of this church in observing those
special services.

St. Paul's Lutheran church will hold
Thanksgiving services tomorrow even-lu- g

ut 7.S0 o'clock. The Itev. Mr.
WItke, of Scrnnton, and Hev, It. Con-in- d,

of Wesl Plttstou, will deliver ad-

dresses. All Germans nio Invited to
participate In the observance of this
day.

Thanksgiving services will be held
in iTinlty Episcopal church tomorrow1
morning at 11 o'clock. The regular
weekly service will bo omitted this
wppI; On Friday morning, commun-
ion will bo administered at 11 o'clock.
The offerings on Thanksgiving nnd
next Sunday mornings will ho given
to St. Luke's hospital,

Letteis Uncalled For.
List of letters remaining In tho

Onrbonilale postolllee, Nov. L'S, tflUO, for
persons unknown:

Thoinns Campbell, 0), F, I.,. Dufford,
John H. Griffiths, (2), Walter Snider,
Mlchell Ango Vop, Miss Lillian
Ilrooks, Miss Llsrzio Morgan,' Pearl
Lockwood, Mrs. Fanny Davis, Sirs.
George Henry, Mrs. Floic-nc- Proctor,
Mrs. May Roberts.

Foreign Clementina Scorplno, Fran-
cesco Fnlzlnno, Gulseppo Pcttlnato
Muzsd, Onortnlua Domnl Foslnou,

J. H. Thomas, P, M.

Contagious Diseases,
The following cases of contagious

diseases were icported to the boaid
of health yesterday;

William Tonkin, 7 year old, of 17

Darto avenue, First ward, measles.
Lel'tnd Purple, 2 years old, Teiraoa

street, First ward, measles.
Anna Nolan, 3 years old, Pike street,

Fourth ward, scarlet fever.
Mary Buckley, 2 years old, Church

street, Second wurd, measles.
Heat lieu Drown, 11 years old, Wuyne

street, Second wurd, measles.

Will Receive the Fourth Degree.
Tho members of Carbondule council,

Knights of Columbus, who will Jour

rt

E.L. I latfieU, man-

ager of the Carbon-dal- e

edition, will be
pleased to receive
callers seeking Infor-
mation or desirous of
Imparting It. Tele-pho-

numbers: New
286: old, 0413.

ney to Hlnghamtoti to receive the
fourth degree of that order on Thanks-
giving Day iire: Hon. James J.
O'Neill, F. 13. Clifford, George W.
Keene, It. H, Kerwln, C. J. Boylan, V.
V. Coogan, Edward Dougherty and
Jumps J. Gorman.

Mildred Holland.
The annual starring tour of Mildred

Holland lu her new play, "Tho Power
llehlnd tho Throne," began Nov. 22.
The locale of the play Is laid lu an
Austrian province at the end of the
eighteenth century. Tho story Is a
typical one of Intrigues of thnt time,
from which tho author has evolved nit
exceedingly Intense and interesting
drama, replete with many strong sit-
uations.

The production will bo on an elab-
orate scale, with historically correct
scenery, furniture and other accessor-
ies, while the compnny will be made
up of well-know- n artists comprising
over thirty people. 'Miss Holland will
be at the Grand opera house tonight.

"Mother" Jones Tonight.
Tonight "Mother" Jones will address

the silk mill strikers at St. Rose hall.
All are Invited to hoar the address, and
It Is more than probable that she will
be greeted with a large house, as she
has become famous through her par-
ticipation In the recent miners' strike.
She was scheduled to speak hero once
before, at the time President Mitchell
was given a reception by tho miners
of this city, but she went to New York
Instead, and many were disappointed.
There is now n chance for them to
listen to this remarkable woman labor
leader.

Looking Out for "Sweat Shop" Goods.
Charles F. Relchers, of New York,

representing tho United Garment
Workers of America, was In the cltv
yesterday and visited the clothing
merchants, making inquiry as to
whether their goods were union made.
He is waging a vigorous warfare on
the clothing turned out by "sweat
shops" In New York city and Is on the
lookout for such products.

This Doctor Wants His Money.
Through Ills attorney, H. C. Butler,

Dr. Malaun, of this city, yesterday en-

tered suit in court against the Fell
township poor board. For some time
Dr. Mulatto has been the poor depart-
ment physician and he claims that
there Is due him the sum of ?S11.10 for
services and medicines rendered. It is
to iccover this amount that the suit is
brought.

A Wedding Today.
Randolph Mason, oivil engineer on

the Delaware and Hudson railroad,
and who resides on Spring street, this
city, will be married today in Scran-to- n,

to Miss Albright, of Green Ridge.
After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Ma-fc-

will take a wedding tour of a
week or ten days and then will tnke
up their lesidenee In Carbondnle.

A Class Supper.
Rev. itollin A. Sawyer's Ulble class

of Trinity Sunday school had a sup-
per at tho parish house last even-
ing, which was enjoyed by a large
number of the church members and
their fi lends. An excellent and boun-
tiful repast was served, nnd the pro-
ceeds, which go toward the fund for
finishing the new church, were large.

Service Extending.
The C.irbondale Telephone .tfT'iiipauy

Is now stringing Its wires fiom Jer-my- n

to Scranton, nml It expects to
have the copper strands running into
the Electric City in ten days. The
company has rented the building
above tho postolllee in Jermyn for an
exchange and will be ready for opera-
tion theie soon.

An Excursion to New York.
This morning the Erie railroad will

run an excursion to New York to en-
able Its patrons to spend Thanksgiv-
ing in the metropolis. The train will
leave the Delawaie and Hudson depot
at !i.33 and the fare for the round-tri- p

tickets, good for thiee days, will be
but :!.

Changes His Position.
James Callaghy, who has long been

the stenographer at the Erie freight
house, has lesigned his position there
and has accepted one with the Dela-
ware and Hudson, under Mr. Rennie,
lu the shops. Roland Mitchell will
succeed Mr. Gallaghy In the Erie
freight house.

Meetings Today and Tonight.
Carbondale Teachers' Institute.
Hoard of Health.
Win. H. Duvls post, No, 187, G. A. It.
Recherche Dancing class.
Pioneer castle, No. 203, A. O. K. M. C.
Fidelity conclave, No. 130, I. O. H.

Amusements.
At the Grand opera house Tonight,

.Mildred Holland hi "The Power Behind
tho Throne," Tomorrow night, Aerial
Ladles' Sextette.

At the Central High School Tonight,
lecture by Colonel Rain.

Born.
To Mr. and Mrs, Lester Merrltt, of

DuiululT street, a son.

The Passing Throng.
Tho Salemn avenue lunch wagon hus

been reopened,
Alderman Raker Is confined to the

house by Illness.
Charles Jlfklns, of Syracuse, was u

visitor In town yesterduy,
Harold Lewsley, of High street, is

confined to his homo by illness,
Mr, and Mrs. John Roylan nro spend-

ing a few duys In New York cly,
William It. Johns has returned to

Wllkea-Rarr- e, after a short visit hore.
Two children of Mrs. Lawrence Far-lul- l,

of Wushlngton street, are quite jh,
Archie Ball, of Canaun street, went

to New York yesterday to visit friends.
Editor F. F. Forbes, of tho Scranton

Republican, was a visitor In town to
flay,

Miss Ruymii Esterhrook, who has
been visiting at Niagura Falls for a
long time, Is home again.

Miss Nellie Wall, who has been tho
guest of Mrs. James Wall, of Star-rucc- a,

has returned home.
II. A. Purple, of this city, attended

the meeting of the Hillside Cemetery
association, at Forest City, last even-
ing.

John Moon Is settling Up the business
of tho old Carbondnle Gas company nnd
will leave the sendee of the company
on Friday.

Joseph Wilson, of Denver. Col., was
In this city yesterday. It Is rumored
that ho Is contemplating establishing it
business here.

Mrs. Wetmorc nnd daughter, Miss
Mame Jester, of Duluth, are guests nt
the homo of W. W. Watt, on North
Church street.

O. II. Rettow, of Rrooklyn, N. Y..
formerly of this city, will spend
Thanksgiving with his mother, Mrs. C.
E. Rettew, nn John street. Mr. Rot-tew- 's

wife Is visiting her parents at
Fortcnla.

JERMYN AND MAVFIELP.
Mrs. ThamUla Roberts, a well-kno-

resident of this borough, whoso
serious Illness for the pnst two weeks
of pneumonia has been frequently re-

ferred to, died on Monday night. Tho
deceased was born In Devonshire, Eng.,
llfty-on- e yenrs ago, nnd for the past
twelve years hns been a resident of
this borough. She Is survived by two
sons, William and Thomns, nnd a
daughter, Mary Jane. 'Several broth-
ers and sisters also survive her, nmon.;
whom nre William, Henry nnd James
Langman, of this borough; Samuel,
who Is In Alaska, nnd a sister In Mich-
igan. The funeral will take place on
Thursday afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Primi-
tive Methodist church are requested to
meet at 2 o'clock this afternoon In tho
church, for the purpose of making ar-
rangements to attend the funeral of
tho late Mrs. TlinmUla Roberts.

The united service of tho Methodise
Episcopal, Baptist, Congregational and
Primitive Methodist churches tomor
row, will be held this year In the
Primitive Methodist church, when the
following programme will be observed:
Singing, congregation; prayer, Rev.
Jenkins; singing, choir; Scripture
reading, Rev. M. D. Fuller, D. D.; sing-
ing, congregation; discourse, Rev.
Maynard Thompson; singing, congre
gation; prayer and benediction, Rev.
M. D. Fuller. Everybody Is cordially
invited to attend the service, which
will bo held at the usual morning hour.

ss Wlllman,
Gill and several of the members and

of the borough council
were at court yesterday lu the case
of the borough versus J. D. Stocker,
sidewalk case. The case will come top
again today.

Mrs. W. T. Roberts, of .Main .street,
was a Peckvllle visitor yesterday.

Dr. and Mis. E. F. Kaminerly. of
Shickshlnny, are the guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Willard R. Dobson, of
Second street.

OLYPHANT.

Sylvester Fallon, son of Mrs. Mary
Fallon, was found dead on the side-
walk in front of tho residence of Ed-
ward McDonnell, on Delaware street,
about i! o'clock yesterday morning by
some men on their way to work. When
found, the body was in a sitting posi-
tion and was partially covered with
snow. Justice of the Peace M. W.
Cummings was notified and gave per-
mission to remove the body. Under-
taker Sweeney look chnrge of the re-

mains and removed them to the mor-
gue, on Lackawanna street. Later. In
tho day, Coroner Roberts arrived and
held a post mortem examination, but
after inquiry into tho facts, deemed
an inquest unnecessary. He found
that his death was due to exposure.
Deceased was born at this place and
was 27 years of age. H was a volun-
teer in the Spanish-America- n war, and
spent sonic time In Porto Rico. Re-

sides his mother, he is survived by
live brothers and two sisters. They
are Bryan. Thomas, Frank, Daniel and
William Fallon, Mis, Patrick Lynch
and Mrs. Margaret Kelly. The fu-

neral will take place from the homo
of Thomas Fallon, on Susquehanna
street-- , to morrow afternoon at Z

o'clock. Intel ment In St. Patrick's
cemetery.

Special Thanksgiving services will
be held In the Presbyterian church to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clock. Ser-
mon by Rev. B. F. Hammond. Mass
will be celebrated in St. Patrick's
church at S o'clock tomorrow morning
by Itev. P. J. Murphy. Special musl-- j

will be rendered by the juvenile choir.
The public schools of this borougn

will bo closed tomorrow and Friday.
Thomas McOlnniss, of Massachu-

setts, Is visiting relatives nn Dun-nio- re

street.
A night school was opened In the

Schubmehl building, on Lackawanna
street, Monday evening, by Prof. T. F.
McIIale. There was a large enroll-
ment.

The barbers of town will close their
shops on Thanksgiving Day. A meet-
ing of the Barbers' association will be
held on Monday evening In Pnrrys
shop.

William Lewis has letunifd to this
place, after spending tho past month
In Cambria county.

J. II. Feely, or Hawiey, visited Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Feely on Monday.

Mrs. D. W. Harris returned yester-
day from a visit with relatives nt
Wllkes-Rarr- e.

Row E. J. Haughton, or Duninoro,
was a caller lu town yesterday.

Miss Agnes Williamson has gone to
Plttston to attend the wedding of
her sister, Miss Jean Williamson to-

day.

PRICEBURG.
Mlchuel Hlckey, a team driver lu

Storrs' No. 1 mine, was Injured yes-
terday morning by falling In front of
a trip of loaded cars.

T. Wllntot Is improving his property
on Brook stieot, and Intends to reside
there In tho near future,

Robert Colburn. of Piico street, Is
confined to his home through Illness.

Edward Greatiin, who was so severe-
ly Injured In Storrs' mine some weeks
pievious to the strike, Is rapidly re-

covering and expects to be able to ie

his usual occupation In a short
time,

Brian Fallon, of Lincoln street, re-

ceived the news of the sudden death of
his brother Sylvester, In Olyphant, yes-
terday morning. Deceased was recent-
ly discharged from tho United States
nrmy.

Tho puhllo Is Invited to attend the
sacred concert tomorrow eyunlng, to
be given In the Primitive Methodist
church, under the auspices of the
Catechumen choir, directed by Mr, W,
Benjamin, assisted by some ouuide
talent. No admission at door, but a
collection will bo made In tho church.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
lli3 liccii ued for om fll'TY VUAItS l,y

MILLIONS at UOI'IIL'US (or their CIIILIHIKN
WIIILK TKinillMl. uith I'KltlXCT SUCCESS.
It KOOrill'.S ILe CHILD. SOrTKNK the flUMS.
ALLAYS all P.UXs CUltKS WIS!) C'OLIO, and
Is the best remedy lor DUHItllOKA. .sold ly
llruguisU In every part ol I lie world, lie suie
and uA lor "Mm. Winslow' Soothing hrup,"
mid UVe nu oilier kind. Tuenly-rh- rents a
liUlll1.

MOON FATAXiXiY INJURED,

Struck on the Head by Wiilinm
Welling.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Townndn, Nov. 27. During a ntjht

near Albany, Inst Thursday, William
Welting struck Silas Moon nnd hu died
yesterday from the results. The coro-
ner, upon examination, found thnt
death resulted from a clot of blood
lying at the base of the braltv caused
by blows at tho hands or William
Welling. He wns placed under arrest
nnd brought to jail, to await the find-
ing of the court on the charge of mur-
der.

The prisoner Is formerly of Dlngham-toi- i.

The dead man wns a blacksmith,
and about thirty-fiv- e years old. Moon
was conscious about one day during
the time of his Injury on Thursday
night.

.i

DUNMORE.

The union revival services were held
last evening In the Blakely Street
Methodist church. Tho address wns de-

livered by Rev. J. D. Dnbncy, of the
Tripp Avenue Christian church. Ills
topic wns, "The Sinfulness of Sin, and
This Can Only Be Met by tho Sacrifice
of Christ." The audience wus very good.
Tho attendance nnd Interest Is Improv-
ing as the meetings continue. There
were two persons who arose for pray-
ers at the close of the service. The
services will be held In tho Prcsby-ettia- n

church this evening, and the
Rev. A, J. Van Cleft will deliver the
address.

The annual euchre and dance of the
Ladles' Catholic Benevolent associa-
tion, held In Manley's hall last night,
was largely attended. This event Is
looked forward to with many pleasur-
able expectations by any one who has
been fortunate enough to attend In thee
past. This year surpassed all previous
efforts of the society as entertainers,
and tho committee In charge were the
recipients of many compliments upon
the results of their work.

Tho Ladles' guild of St. Mark's Epis-
copal church will conduct their annual
Thanksgiving turkey supper from 6 to
0 o'clock In the parish house. Elabor-ot- e

preparations nre being made for
ibis event by the ladies In charge, so
that something unusual may be looked
for.

A large delegation of Christian
from the different churches In

town journeyed to Scranton last night
nnd attended the echo meeting held In
the Second Presbyterian church. A
pleasant time was reported, many in-

teresting echoes being heard from the
Philadelphia convention.

Tho Young Men's Republican club
will hold an Important meeting In
Frost's hall tonight. At this meeting
reports of committees appointed at tho
last meeting will be heard and defi-
nite action taken as to future meeting
place, plan and scope f the society,
etc.. It is hoped every one Interested In
this work will make an effort to be
present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Arnold, of 2:13

Elm street, will celebrate the sixth an-
niversary of their marriage ion Thanks-
giving evening.

F. E. Seeor, who was compelled, by
reason of to relinquish his
duties as conductor on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad, Is
so far improved that he will resume his
old position.

Street Commissioner McDonald has
had a force of men at work for several
duys making a vigilant search for
crosswalks and other borough property
on Blakely stieet. It is said their ef-

forts have been partially successful,
several stray flagstones being located.

Mrs. William Ames, of Hawiey, has
been entertained by Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Amos at their pleasant home on
Green Rldgr street.

Mrs. Penwarden, of Honesdale, Is
visiting Mrs. E. W. Bishop, at her
home on Brook stieot.

Oliver Bingham, of Streeter, 111., Is
makiiur a flying visit with his sister,
Mrs. C. M. Potter, of Drinker street.

John Moffatt, of Elm street, has
home, nfter a pleasant solourn

of several weeks with his son-in-la-

Rev. J. R. Davies, D. D.. in the Clfv
of Brotherly Love.

Miss Delia Williams, of Bloom street,
gave a progressive euchre party last
evening In honor of Miss Bolton, of
Blnghamton, Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. P. Kuiilich. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. E. Dolph, Miss
May Wells and Gertrude Zurtlelh. Mr.
J. F. Hayes, It. E. Hunter, A. Zurflelh
and D. McKenna.

OLD F0R6E.
Mis. Shoemaker, of Wyoming, visited

friends of this place one day last week.
Mr. Rudolph Gotwalls had the nils-fortu-

to crush his toe while at work
last Friday.

Rev. II. Greene will spend Thanks-
giving dav with friends In New York
state.

Mr. Samuel Rroadhead, jr., who has
been sick the past week Is slowly re-

covering.
Prayer meeting will be held on Fri-

day evening this week Instead of
Thursday evening ut the brick church.

Mrs. Breece, of Bllffulo, N. Y was
tho guest of Mrs. Y. J, Stewart last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Drake celebrated
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of their
marriage last week.

Mr. Charles Randall has been con-

fined to his home by Illness the past
few days.

Mr. George Druke, jr., has returned
from his hunting trip In New York
state,

Mr. and Mrs. David Mathews are
rejololng over the arrival of a little
sou.

A Thanksgiving supper will be held
In tho now M. E. church on Thursday
at ti o'clock. Everybody Is cordially
Invited to attend. Price of supper,
adults 25 cents, children 13 cents.

The Lawrence Hose company nre
preparing to hold a fair lu tho near
futufc-o- .

The Ladles' Aid society will meet
nt the homo of Mrs. John Curtis on
Wednesday.

TAYLOR.

The much heralded foot hall contest,
which has been tho topic of the pro-

moters and their followers for some
tlmo "past, will be decided .tomorrow
IThanksglvIng Day) on the Rlversld
gridiron. Tho opposing teams are the
Ruins and Gendall elevens and a bat-

tle royal may be expected, Both are
scientific exponents of the game. Both
huvo been under a vigorous rouis,s uf
training for some weeks, under ihe
care of their respective managers nnd
are now In line fettle und eager for
the fray, Both teams have a largo
host or followers, prepaied to cheer
their side on to victory, The line-u- p

of the teams will appear In tomorrow's

The Ladles' Aid society of the Cal
vary Baptist church Is making elnbor-nt- e

arrangements for their social to
bo held In the church parlors on pay

Inclement Weather

The
Inclement weather begins in No-

vember. The groat objection to our
climate is that It alternates between
the heat of the tropics and the rigors
of the Arctic.

The system becomes relaxed by the
effects of the heat, and the first cold
snap of November sows the seed of
thousands of cases of chronic catarrh
which in a large per cent, of cases
will end fatally.

William Ubelakcr, president of the
Lake View lodge of Foresters, writes
from 3327 North Clark street, Chicago,
111., the following letter:

f
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4 President Wm. Ubelaker Uses Pe
runa as a Safeguard Against

Inclement Weathor.
f

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus. O.
Gentlemen: For years past when 1

hnve been exposed to wet or Inclement
weather my chest would hurt me and I

would have serious indigestion, and I

would be laid up for a day or two,
causing inconvenience and pain.

One of my lodge friends advised me
to try Peruna. as It had helped him,
and I found that a bottle cured me.

If I feel badly now I nt once take
two or three doses, and I find It keeps
me In fine health. Peruna Is worthy
of every one's confidence.

Yours respectfully,
WM. IJUELAKKU.

It is only Just ordinary good, com-
mon sense to provide against inclement
weather. If you have the slightest
cold, cough, sneezing, or any other In-

dication thnt you are "under the
weather," a few doses of Peruna will
put you right.

Don't wait for the catarrh to fasten
Itself upon you before you begin your
treatment. Peruna will cure very old
cases of chronic catarrh, but it takes
much longer than If the tieatment
had been begun earlier.

Every family should be provided with
a bottle of Peruna early In November,
with which to successfully meet and
overcome the terrors of winter that
awaits them.

One of the most common forms of
catarrh among delicate women Is ca-

tnrrh of the pelvic organs. This leads
to a host of maladies which have been

night. All the delicacies of the season
will be on sale. All are cordially in-

vited.
The borough schools will be closed

tomorrow In observance of Thanksgiv-
ing Day. The merchants will also
close their places of business.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Robert e,

of Main street. Is quite 111.

Mlnooka tribe. No. 247, Improved
Order of Red Men, will meet this even-
ing.

'Mrs. Robert Coombs, of Washington
street, is dangerously 111.

Miss Sadie Jones, elocutionist, of
West Scranton, was the guest of friends
In this borough yesterday.

Miss Margaret Austin, a trained
nurse from Philadelphia, who has been
the guests of friends here, has returned
to resume her duties. ,

Taylorvllle lodge. No. 4CL', Knights of
Pythias, will meet this evening In regu-
lar session.

Thanksgiving services will be held la
the Calvary Baptist church tomorrow-evenin- g

at 7 o'clock. The pastor will
preside. All are welcome.

Misses Lizzie Thomas nnd Gladys
Samuels, of Main street, visited friends
In Hyde Park last evening.

AH news Items intended for The
Tribune and given to our carrier, or
left at Evans news stand, will receive
prompt attention,

PECKVILLE.

The Peckvllle Gun club will hold a
pigeon shoot on Thanksgiving after-
noon. None but members of the club
are to participate.

On Thanksgiving day the postofflcc
will be open between ihe hours of 10

and 11 a. m. and G and 0.30 p. in. V. V.
Mace, postmaster.

The Temple Coal and lion company
will pay Its Sterrlck Creek employes on
next Friday arternoon for the two
weeks ending November 30.

Rny Dougherty, of Rradford county,
Is visiting relatives In town.

There will be a regular meeting of
the board or trade at Odd Fellows' hull
this evening. All members are request-
ed tn attend.

There will be a muslcale lu the Pies-bytetia- n

church, Friday evening, De-

cember 7, under the auspices of the
Young People's society. A fine pro-
gramme Is being prepared.

A turkey radio Is being conducted
nightly in tho building owned by Mrs.
Stemes, nn Depot street,

A boys' brigade Is being formed in
town. All boys between the nges of
ten and sixteen, who wish to bcomo
members of thc biigndc. will meet next
Friday evening In the Sunday school
room of, the Methodist Episcopal ehuic'i
at 7,30 p, m. Mr. Frank Ucndali has
given his services as drlllmnster, sh ul '
tho brigade bo formed.

The Wilson Fire company will s.tve
a venison supper fit their hall on Sat-
urday evening next. A large deer luis
been donated to tho huso company b
Messrs. V, S. Bloes, W, J. Broad n "

G, SI. Pleice, who recently rutin i

from n most successful hunting
In Mulne. There will be plenty of i
son, nnd It Is expected that a i

crowd will be present on that ove
Op account of a poor quality of

at the electric light plant, on Mm
evening steam was a scarce article
thn plant und in consequence the llylu
were that dim that a lantern had to Ik,
used to locate them.

Windsor Foster spent yesterday at
Scianton, us the guest of Ilalsuv p,

-

Stops tho Cough
nnd works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price L'5 cents.

Begins

Last of November.
called female diseases. Rut the wls
physicians recognize In these eases tin
same old enemy, chronic catnrrh. Civ
tarrh Is catarrh whnver It Is located.

It requires the same treatment wheth
or located In the head or pelvic or-
gans.

A great multitude of women supposo
themselves to be hopelessly allltcted
when the fact Is, a euro would bo
prompt nnd certain If they could be
brought to understund that the disease
Is catarrh of tho pelvic organs. Local
treatment and pessaries will do no
good In these cases. A thorough coursa
of Internal treatment with Peruna Is
the only hope of permanent lellef.

Mrs. Lavlna E. Wnlker, who holds
the highest state ofllcc of the Ladle
of the Illinois G. A. R which Is de-
partment chaplain, writes the follow-
ing letter:

Western Springs, III.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

"Gentlemen: You have my slncero
gratitude for placing before .suffering
women a medicine which has proven
such a blessing as Peruna has.

"I have used It myself when much
worn out, and found most gratifying
U'sulth. and a number of women of
our order suffering with weakness po- -
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t MRS. LAVINA WALKER. .

4. 4 f f
cullar to women, have be?n wonder-
fully helped and cured by Peruna.
Hence it has my endorsement and best
wishes. Sincerely yours,

LAVINA E. WALKER.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co., or

Columbus. O., for a free copy of Dr.
Hartman's latest book on catarth.

NERVITA PILL&
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Im potency, Xiglit Rmilons, Los of Mem.
on: nil uustlni: tlUetises
aliolTects of o or 6l?fl excos9 and indiscretion.
A nervo tonic nd PILLS'blood builder. Brings
the Dink clow to Dale
chunks and lestorcs the 50;
fire of youth. By mall CTS.SOo nor hnx. 6 boxes for

88.50, with our bankable gaurantee to euro
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
ana copy ot our bunknuio IKuurnntoo bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENGTH

Immediate Results(YELLOW LABEL)

PoltiveIy (ruarnnteed cure for Loss of Powor,
Varicocele). Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervoni Prostra-
tion, Hysteria. Fit, Insanity. ParalysN and tho
Results of Kxcossho Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package. $1.00 it
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure in UO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson sts CHICAGO. ILL.

Sold by McGarra'.i & Thomns, Drug,
cists,, 209 Lackawarra ave., Scranton. I'd.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
nr NOTE TUB N.1MK.

BLAINE'S COSTLY SARCASM.

Text of the Speech That Cost Him
the Presidency.

I'miii (lie Iwll.iii.ipollf l'uk.
James O. Hliilne and Itoscoe Colliding

.served In roiiKiess together, and at no
time manifested any love for euoli
other The fulminated in l&W

lu a brief, but controversy
and a testy ehaiaeteiizallon of tho
New York stiitesnian by tho KontlfMiinn
l'uini Maine, whleh wns never forgiven.
The two mull never even jirotomled to
be friends ufter that day in tho house,
and In November, ISSt, the Itupubllcmi
vote of Oneida county. ConklliiK'a
home, fid! off mote thiin enough to de-

feat lilnlne. With a normal vote In
that county he would have curried thn
stato of Now York, nnd have won thu
presidency.

On the occasion teferied to .Mr. t'onk-llii- pr

was speaking nnd Mr. Klaliic abked
hlin to yield the lloor for a moment,
rankling mulled haughtily: "No, sir;
I do not wuiu to have auMhlus to iln
with the member fiom Maine, not even
us much as to yield him the iloor,"
With some abpeiity of manner lilalno
rattled oft' this stinging reminder,

U in lii i;i iitloiiun's iiuol kiir.im 1 Imiw
lie will not lio (iio seine. 'Ihe iimtejiipt of th.it
l.u e iiiiinlid i.' lithium U mi wIIIIiik. U

luuglity hi KlJinliloqiiont suill, lii
UMJivth', iie.eiiiliiit, mil pouri Ins, tuiki)
troMihr unit, - hull iimhinsr l in.vi'l(
.mil all the ini'iiik'is of thU lioiw tlul 1 know

It win an ail nt the gir.iti't Umeiily fui ni

lu vendue iiuiii a luiiluneisy uilli him. Uul.
ir, I know who N rv.pomilile for .ill .i. I

knuw tlui within the IjiI wuk, u numbers
of tho hon-.- will leeolleet, .m elu fell lit hm
ili4l.ii tolled the Kintloii.nrn e.illli It in

ii.it III-- , fjult. it ii lue fjult ,.f .iiuithei Th.it
Klflsil nnd Bathieal wilier, Tluoilmc 'I litem, ot
the XfW Ynrl. huh pendent, fn'iit '1)11111 week
leieutly lu this ly. 1IU lelti I i imhlMiid ill
lli.1t upcr eiuhriKed, with nun.v miIhh, Ute
inenU, u little Jiuu-- e .iliu', .1 uit uf whU.lt

wji Hie tlJtciunu Hut the nunlle nf the lilo
Winter lJis li ul fjllen upon I lie uiemlnr fiom
Xew V01U. The gi nth nun look it eilinbly,
and it lu given hii rliul jii additional pom
poilly. The le.einlihiue it meal. It l ktiil.
iii(f. ll)t)lou U J .sjtji, Tlierdic tn lleiciilcJ,
mud to marble, iliiiililll 10 diamond, a timed
(ut to a Mental Uicer, a whining puppy to a
oaring lion. Shade of Ihe mighty DuU! I'oi

Kile tho profanation of that Jocoi? tatirc!


